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Grace Centre for Newborn Intensive Care is a specialised newborn unit 
which provides care for babies needing investigation and treatment for 
complex medical and surgical problems that cannot be treated by their 
birth or referring hospital. It is part of a state-wide referral system for  
sick newborn infants.

Grace has a team of doctors, nurses, allied health professionals and 
researchers who are specifically trained and experienced in caring for 
newborn babies needing specialist treatment.

Babies cared for in Grace may need one or more of the  
following treatments:
• A surgical operation
• Support for their breathing due to prematurity, infection,  

or operative surgery
• Diagnostic tests involving complex imaging with x-rays,  

ultrasounds, and other new techniques
• Special studies of body chemistry and cell biology

We know that being in hospital with a sick baby may be very difficult  
for families. If there is anything we can do to help you, please feel free  
to ask a staff member at any time.

Your baby has been admitted to  
Grace Centre for Newborn Intensive Care



Medical rounds

Each day one of our specialist neonatologists (baby doctors) will see your baby to 
check on their progress. These visits are called rounds and are usually attended 
by a variety of medical, nursing and support staff. You are welcome to be present 
during rounds and are encouraged to ask questions. During the week, rounds are 
done twice a day, morning and mid-afternoon, and on weekends they occur once 
in the morning. Your baby may be under the care of one of the neonatologists,  
or under joint care with other specialist paediatricians or paediatric surgeons.  
If you would like to discuss your baby’s medical condition, treatment or progress 
with the doctors concerned, we can arrange an appointment at a convenient time. 
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Information and enquiries

You are more than welcome to call the unit at any time to speak to a member  
of staff. Our general enquiries number is: (02) 9845 1177. At times we may  
also call you: please note on mobile phones the hospital number is displayed  
as a private number.

Being with your baby 

As parents, you are encouraged to be with your baby as often as you wish –  
day and night. From time to time alterations to unit access are necessary,  
our team will notify you of these. Supervised visiting by brothers and sisters 
(please no other children) is also welcomed. However, if your children are not 
well, we advise they do not visit their new sibling until they are feeling better. 
Relatives and friends are also welcome, however you need to be present when 
they visit. If this is not possible, and you would like your relative or friend to 
visit without you being present, please let the nurse caring for your baby know. 
Visitors will not be able to visit without your presence or consent. Because there 
is a limited amount of space in the nursery, only two visitors (including yourself) 
are able to be at your baby’s cot at one time. 

*Please note, at times visitor guidelines are subject to change based on public 
health orders to help protect you, your baby and other patients, families and staff.

The quiet time is from 12 noon to 3pm each day. During this time we try to give 
babies a break from nursing and medical procedures. We prefer only parents 
to be present at this time. We would like to keep you informed about your 
baby’s progress at all times and you can assist us by leaving up-to-date contact 
numbers at your baby’s bedside. We do not give information about your baby’s 
condition or progress to other relatives or friends. You can help reduce the time 
we spend on the telephone by asking relatives and friends not to ring the unit, 
but to obtain information about your baby from you or a friend or relative  
you nominate.
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Washing your hands

Hand washing by staff and parents is the most important way of preventing 
infection and spreading of germs in the neonatal unit. There are wash areas at  
the entrance to the unit. 

At your baby’s bedside to clean your hands before and after touching your baby 
you can use alcohol hand rub. 

We ask that you remove watches, coats and jumpers and wash your hands 
before entering the nursery.
•  Families are asked to wash their hands when they arrive in the unit, before 

and after: touching the baby, changing a nappy, going to the toilet, touching 
food, coughing or sneezing

•  Singing a song like ‘happy birthday to you’ is a way to make sure you have 
washed your hands for long enough

Developmentally supportive care

As a parent you are the most important caregiver for your baby and we will work 
together to find out what works best for your baby and you as a family. 

You are encouraged and supported in attending to your baby’s needs, even at 
critical times during hospitalisation.

The following are useful tips for families in the neonatal unit:

Cares 
Whilst your baby is in Grace you will be encouraged to be involved in a number 
of aspects of your baby’s care. ‘Cares’ refers to the regular caregiving provided 
to your baby including nappy changes, taking temperature, cleaning your baby’s 
mouth and eyes, and changing your baby’s position. Providing this type of care 
to your baby is a great way to bond with your baby. Your baby’s nurse will assist 
you to provide this care to your baby in whatever way you feel comfortable. 
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Skin to skin and cuddles 
Holding or cuddling your baby will depend on their medical condition. Our team 
will help this to happen as soon as possible.  If you are unable to hold your 
baby, placing your hands gently on their feet and belly can help them to feel 
calm – we call this ‘hand hugs’. 

Skin to skin is the best cuddle you can offer. We place your baby in their nappy 
directly on your bare chest, so you are facing each other. The heat from your 
body helps to keep them warm and calm, helping them get into a deeper sleep 
supporting their growing brain. Any amount of skin to skin time is great, however 
the evidence tells us the longer you can do this for, the better.
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Sleep
Sleep is very important as it helps babies recover after surgery and illness, 
supporting the development of their brain. We encourage staff and parents to 
decrease noise and activity to help babies sleep. We try not to interrupt a baby’s 
sleep. We look for cues that they may be waking like moving their arms or legs 
more regularly, making soft noises, or trying to open their eyes. When babies are 
asleep you can sing, hum, or offer hand hugs to help support your baby. 

Scent pads
Your baby can recognise your smell after tasting fluid in their mother’s belly.  
Smelling you can calm your baby and help them to sleep. We use scent pads  
to absorb your special smell by placing them on your body for at least an hour 
and then placing them near your baby’s face to provide comfort. A member of 
our team can provide you with a pack.

Mouth care with breast milk 
When babies are unable to feed we can instead offer them a small taste of 
breast milk in their mouth. Giving breast milk this way helps babies to recognise 
the taste (practising for later) and provides some of the benefits they would 
receive if breastfeeding. We can provide you with a pack and more information 
on mouth care with breast milk, just ask our staff. 

Nest
A nest is a “U” shaped roll of bedding we use in your baby’s bed to provide  
a boundary which helps them feel safe and secure. It simulates the baby 
pushing their arms and legs against their mother’s stomach and helps calm them.  
Nests can only be used in the intensive care unit and are removed to meet  
safe sleeping recommendations. 

Reading and talking 
Reading, talking and singing to your baby is really important – it helps the 
different parts of your baby’s brain to connect and can help them with reading, 
speaking and writing later on. We recommend reading to your baby for at 
least 10 minutes every day. Books are available in our book library, or you are 
welcome to bring them in from home, but please wipe down the book before 
and after use. 
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Comforting your baby during painful procedures 
Most babies require procedures during their admission. For most procedures 
performed in Grace you can choose to stay with your baby or not. If you  
would like to stay, one of our team members will help you support your baby.  
There are a number of things you can do to help:

•  Your voice and touch can help calm your baby and skin to skin cuddles  
has been shown to reduce their pain. 

•  You can help your baby by talking to them in a calm soft voice, singing 
to them, holding their body, supporting their arms or legs in a gently bent 
position, using your hands so they can push against them with their feet or 
offering them a finger to hold on to. 

•  Using a drop of breast milk or sucrose (a special medicine available only  
in hospital) on a dummy has also been shown to help calm babies during  
a potentially painful procedure.

•  Your baby may still cry during a procedure however we know your presence 
makes a difference and can reduce the duration and intensity of their pain.

Photo credit: Emmanuel Angelicas
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The Grace developmental team

We have a team of staff who have been specially trained to help support babies’ 
development during their admission and after discharge. Our team meets with 
babies and their families twice a week on a Monday and Thursday. In these 
rounds, with your help, we work out what your baby likes and identify activities 
to support their development. This information is displayed for you at the bedside 
and is designed to encourage consistent caregiving. If you would like to meet 
our team, please let your nurse know. If you need the information on the dot 
explained, please let a member of the team know.

Preparing to breastfeed

A lactation specialist can help and advise you on breast feeding, expressing milk 
and the availability of donor breast milk. Please feel free to ask for a consultation 
with them. 

Expressing breast milk
In a NICU babies may not be able to feed straight away. Regularly expressing 
your breast milk is a way to give your baby milk, possibly through a feeding 
tube, and to make sure you have a supply of milk for when they can breastfeed.  
Early, frequent expressing is the key to good milk volumes (and supply) when 
you are unable to breastfeed. Expressing should occur every 3 –4 hours or 
6-8 times in 24 hours. Your milk can be collected in a syringe or container, 
refrigerated, and brought into the unit in an esky with ice packs. 

Expressing can occur by hand or using an electric pump. You will be provided 
with an expressing kit that connects to the electric breast pump. The pump 
mimics the natural sucking behaviour of your baby at the breast, stimulating 
the flow of milk. Using a breast pump once your milk has “come in” will help 
establish and maintain your milk supply.
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Steps toward building a good milk supply
The following activities can help:

•  Enjoy skin to skin cuddles with your baby as soon as possible and as  
often as possible. Alternately hand hugs and scent pads can also help.

• Eat well and drink at least 8 cups of water a day
• Rest regularly
• Consider loaning or hiring a breast pump for use at home
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Storing expressed breast milk

Once you have expressed and labelled your breast milk (our staff will show you 
how to do this), the milk will be stored in a container with your baby’s name, 
either in the fridge (for use within 48 hours) or placed in the freezer (can be 
stored for 3 months).

Instructions on milk storage is outlined in the table with additional information on 
storage at home provided in our discharge resource.  

Milk storage 
guide

Storage 
length 

hospital 
fridge

Storage 
length  

home fridge

Storage 
length 

hospital 
freezer

Storage 
length  

home freezer

Freshly 
expressed 

milk
48 hours 3 days

3 months 
only

3 months
**Deep 

freezer up to 
6 months

Thawed milk 24 hours 24 hours
Must not 
refreeze

Must not 
refreeze

Our team will provide you with expressing equipment, guide you with use of our 
electric breast pumps and show you where to store your milk in either the fridge 
or freezer.

Other feeding options

Our team will support your feeding preference. Your baby may be eligible to receive 
donor breast milk, our team will discuss this option with you. The hospital can 
supply standard baby formula. We also supply bottles and teats. 

To use formula or donor breast milk our team will have you sign a consent form 
and discuss the options with you in more detail. We have a dietitian and speech 
therapist who are also available to help during your admission.
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Your baby’s diary – ‘All about me’ 

We provide each family with their own diary to 
enable their journey during their time in the nursery 
to be documented by you and by the nurses. A craft 
box is available for you to use to decorate your baby’s 
diary. We have a digital camera in Grace, your baby’s 
nurse can print pictures of your baby for you to place 
in their diary during their stay. You are free to take 
photos of your baby with your own camera at any 
time during their stay in the unit. Please do not take 
photos of other babies or staff without asking. 

Informed consent 

When your baby is admitted to Grace you will be asked to sign a general consent 
form for treatment and care for your baby. You will be asked to sign an additional 
consent form when your baby has to undergo other specific procedures such 
as an operation, an anaesthetic, blood transfusion, immunisation or a specific 
investigative test. You will be asked to give permission by verbal consent for 
newborn hearing test screening and written consent (where you sign a form) for 
the newborn screening test. Parents are encouraged to ask questions if you do 
not understand what medical decisions are being made in the care of your baby. 
You can withdraw consent if you have changed your mind, the Grace team will 
discuss with you how this relates to your babies care and what alternatives may 
be available.

Hearing screening 

Every newborn baby in NSW is offered screening for hearing loss by the  
SWISH program. This is done when your baby is asleep or resting. It cannot  
be performed on babies who are having help with their breathing. Some babies 
admitted to Grace are referred directly for formal hearing tests due to their 
condition. You will be asked to consent for hearing screening and we will  
discuss with you when it is appropriate for your baby. 

All 
about 

me 
A story of my time at the Grace Centre for Newborn Intensive Care
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Research/audit 

Research is vital to provide the best care for sick babies now and in the  
future. There are many research projects conducted each year and you may  
be approached by a member of our team to participate in such a project.  
As a parent of a child receiving care in Grace, you can participate in research 
studies. Parents are required to sign a consent from to participate in research.  
All projects are approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee and your participation 
is optional and confidential. At no time will your baby’s care change because of 
such participation. 

As part of an ongoing evaluation of the care given within the unit, information  
is routinely recorded, so our activity can be properly audited. This includes 
details of pregnancy, delivery and care within the unit until you return home.  
All information obtained is confidential and access to the data is controlled. 
If you would like to be involved in any research, please ask to speak with the 
research nurse who can see if your baby is eligible.

Photo credit: Emmanuel Angelicas
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The Patient Friend 

If you would prefer to speak to someone who is not in your child’s health care 
team, the Patient Friend is available to listen to your concerns and liaise on your 
behalf with the appropriate hospital staff. They can also guide you on how to 
submit a written compliment or complaint. The Patient Friend can be contacted 
on (02) 9845 3535 or SCHN-CHW-PatientFriend@health.nsw.gov.au and is 
located on Level 2 next to Kids Health. 
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Parent lounge

There is a parent lounge and outside patio for your use. The lounge, which is 
near the reception desk, has a television, refrigerator and tea/coffee making 
facilities. We do request that you please do not bring hot drinks into the unit  
and you wash-up your cups and plates after use. All areas of the hospital 
grounds, including the courtyard are a strictly non-smoking environment.  
We provide lockers for parents to store valuables. Please ask the ward clerk  
for a locker key.

Social worker 

The Grace Ward Social Work team is available to offer counselling and support 
to parents, carers and their family.

Having a baby in Neonatal Intensive Care can be a stressful time for you  
and your family. The Grace Social Worker can help with a range of support  
needs including:

•  Emotional support and guidance in relation to adjustment to your baby’s 
illness or medical condition 

• Family and relationship concerns 
• Decision making and working together with the treating teams
• Stress and worry
• Grief, loss and bereavement
• Linking in with perinatal services in the community

If you would like to speak to a Social Worker please ask a member of your treating 
team to contact the Social Work team or phone the Social Work Department on 
(02) 9845 2641 and ask to speak to the Grace Social Worker.

Aboriginal Health Unit

The Aboriginal Health Unit has Aboriginal Health Workers here to culturally 
support our Aboriginal patients and their families. One of them will make contact 
with you whilst you’re here but if you wish to see an Aboriginal Health Worker 
sooner, please do not hesitate to ask a team member to contact them for you.
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Parking 

You may be eligible for parking concessions, please speak to the Nurse in charge 
of the unit (team leader or NUM) who can help you. 

Accommodation for parents 

The Parents’ Hostel provides accommodation for parents (unfortunately not for 
other children or relatives) for a set cost per person per night. Parents who live 
>100km away from the hospital may be eligible to stay in Ronald McDonald House. 
Parents can self-book Ronald McDonald House on (02) 9806 7111. Please see 
the nurse caring for your baby or the ward clerk if you require assistance.

Parent and Carer Resource Centre

The Centre provides a non-clinical, homely environment where parents  
and carers can take a break. Designed by parents for parents, the Centre 
provides a peaceful place to relax, tea and coffee facilities, a book exchange, 
daily newspapers and information about carer services. It is located on level 2  
of the hospital, just around the corner from the chemist and opposite the  
Kids Health bookshop.

Shops and food outlets 

There are a number of food outlets at The Children’s Hospital at Westmead 
where you can buy meals or drinks. Vending machines are also available to 
purchase snacks, frozen meals and toiletries. A Coles supermarket is located  
on 33 Darcy Rd, Westmead in close proximity to the hospital. Meals can also  
be delivered from local restaurants and home delivery providers to the hospital 
and collected at the front of the hospital.
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What do I need to bring with me to Grace

We will supply nappies, bottles, dummies (pacifiers), creams and most other 
tings you will need. You are welcome to bring in wraps for your baby and 
when they are closer to going home they can wear clothes. When you bring in 
personal items for your baby i.e. wraps and clothes we will give these back to 
you to take home and wash.

Photo credit: Emmanuel Angelicas
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The Children’s Hospital at Westmead 
Corner Hawkesbury Road  
and Hainsworth Street 
Westmead NSW 2145 

Phone: (02) 9845 1178  
Fax: (02) 9845 2999

schn.health.nsw.gov.au
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